By scoliosis is meant a deviation of the spine from the middle line, together with a rotation of the body. True scoliosis cannot exist without rotation.
I must first go into a few questions such as the zetiology, and the types of lateral curvature which are met with. This condition is essentially an affection of young life. It is comparatively rare before the age of five years; it becomes increasingly frequent between five and ten, and from ten to fifteen its appearance becomes more marked. I think we shall be correct in saying that its onset is best marked between eight and fourteen. And, unfortunately, it is much more common in the female sex than in the male, which is due, I think, to the fact that, in the first place, the muscular system in the female is not so well developed as in the male, and, in the second place, to the greater strain of puberty in that sex.
The 
